AY 2023-24:
Domestic Students
Living Allowance and
Segal AmeriCorps Ed Award

updated: 5.12.24*

*Information in this slide deck is subject to change to ensure that information is accurate throughout the year.
DOMESTIC STUDENTS

Status: U.S. Citizens & Permanent Residents
- Up to $7000.00 Living Allowance paid monthly throughout term of service
- $3000.00 (pre-tax) Ed. Award upon completion of 450 hours
  - $1,824.07: Segal Ed Award
  - $1,175.93: CaliforniansForAll (CFA) Education Award

Fellows can receive up to $10,000.00 if all requirements are fulfilled
DOMESTIC STUDENTS:
MAY 2024 service end date
(You are graduating May 2024 or continuing in Fall 2024)

DOMESTIC STUDENTS
SERVICE END DATE: MAY 31, 2024

- Up to $7000 Living Allowance paid monthly throughout term of service
- Last day to claim training/service hours is May 31st.
- $3000 Ed. Award upon completion of 450 hours
  - $1,824.07 – Segal Ed Award
  - $1,175.93 – CFA Ed. Award

$7000 Living Allowance = Term of Service for 450 hours

- See Fellow Service Agreement for Living Allowance Payment Schedule
- Students must have completed a minimum of 48 hours per monthly pay period or there will be a delay in payment
- May 2024 pay period will be paid out by June 14, 2024 - same as current process, paid directly to you as a monthly paycheck via direct deposit (if you signed up for this).

$3000 Ed. Award Upon completion of 450 hours

Segal Education Award = $1,824.07

- Once all timesheets have been verified and approved and you have successfully completed your 450 hours, you will request this yourself through your AmeriCorps profile at my.americorps.gov Refer to slides 5-8. You must complete the “exit form” in your MyAmeriCorps account for SF State College Corps to fully process. Refer to slides 5-8.

CaliforniaForAll (CFA) Education Award= $1,175.93

- This will be paid out to you directly as the same way as your living allowance by June 14, 2024, once all timesheets have been verified and approved.
How to access the Segal Education Award
DOMESTIC STUDENTS:
AmeriCorps Segal Ed. Award Distribution Process

STEP A

• ICCE/College Corps staff will unlock the AmeriCorps “exit form” in your MyAmericaCorps account ~ early May 2024.
• Fellows will automatically receive an email to their @sfsu.edu/mail.sfsu.edu address asking them to complete their portion of the “exit form”.

STEP B

• Fellows then log into their MyAmeriCorps portal and must complete their portion of the “exit form”.
• NOTE: Your Education Award cannot be processed until you complete this “exit form”.

STEP C

• Once Fellows complete their “exit form”, ICCE/College Corps staff can then will complete their part to complete the exit process for Fellows to be eligible for the Segal Award.

STEP D

• Fellows via MyAmeriCorps authorize how they like receive/use Segal Award.

As outlined in your Fellow Service Agreement, only Fellows who complete 450 service hours are eligible to receive the $3,000 Education Award (Segal Education Award and a state supplemental (CFA) education award.)
DOMESTIC STUDENTS: AmeriCorps Segal Ed. Award Distribution Process

SUMMARY

COLLEGE CORPS STAFF UNLOCK EXIT FORM

FELLOWS FILLS OUT THEIR PORTION OF EXIT FORM VIA THEIR MY AMERICORPS ACCOUNT

COLLEGE CORPS STAFF COMPLETE EXIT

FELLOWS VIA THEIR MY AMERICORPS ACCOUNT AUTHORIZ HOW YOU WOULD LIKE TO USE/RECEIVE AWARD*

*Once you see your Segal Award balance within your myAmeriCorps account, any questions you might have about use, etc. please see slide 8 for contact and resource information.
DOMESTIC STUDENTS:
AmeriCorps Segal Ed. Award Distribution Process

My AmeriCorps Portal: my.americorps.gov

Step 1: research to decide when and how to use the award

Step 2: create/login to MyAmeriCorps account

Step 3: view the available options on the left panel and choose “create education award payment request”

Step 4: authorize how you would like to use the award
Resources

• My AmeriCorps portal: https://my.americorps.gov/

• AmeriCorps website: https://americorps.gov/members-volunteers/segal-americorps-education-award

• Segal Award FAQs (AmeriCorps website)

• Still have questions? AmeriCorps Contact
  ✓ Webpage: https://americorps.gov/contact
  ✓ National service hotline: 1-800-942-2677
  ✓ Contact webpage also has links to Live Chat and Webform